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A Howling Farce.

One of our exchanges call our fi«h-

laws "a howling farce and says:

We have an elaborate program for

the protection of game fish, with strin-

gent regulations as to the conduct of

fishermen. The length of a trout, base,

pike or other game fish that may be

caught is carefully limited, and the

particular season of the year in which

aay fish mar be caught is definitely pre-

scribed. We have a Department of

Fisheries, who have supervision over
the several State Hatcheries and whose
duty it is to look after the enforcement
of the laws by the army of fish wardens,

a]] maintained at considerable expense

to the State.
Ifa hungry mountaineer, who lives

forty from a meat market, catches
?ad keeps a trout undersix inches long,

be is liable to a fine of five dollars per

fish. Ifa poor widow, with a family of

aix small children, catches a few bass

in a gill-net or by some other device, to

feed her hungry offsprings, she becomes

a criminal.
But a little chemical factory with a

' capital ofthree or four thousand dollars.

? tannery or a pulp mill, may locate on
the headwaters of one of our best and
most beautiful fishing streams and
trnsform it into a black and foul-smell-
ing sewer, destroying every vistage of

lifein the stream and rendering it un-

- fitfor domestic water supply purposes,

and nothing can be done.
Of course it is argued that the streams

of the Commonwealth arc its natural
\u25a0ewers, and that the industries are
worth vastly more to our people than
the fish.

While this is true, it is also true that
much can be done in the way of pre-
venting the pollution and poisoning of
the streams without injuring our in-
dustries. Filters and furnaces can be
constructed at comparatively small ex
pense whereby the deleterious chemicals
and disease-breeding offal that is care-
lessly turned into the streams might be
destroyed orrendered harmless.

The matter ought to be thoroughly
investigated by a number of competent
I 1 nnA if it be found that the
waters cannot be kept clean without
crippling our industries the fish laws
should be repealed absolutely. And
if itbe found that the various manufac-
turing industries could provide methods
Of disposing of the poisonous chemicals
used in their business at reasonable cost
then tbey should be liable for all

\u25a0adMMgm such iadustry might do to a
stnmn

Goal mines might not come under
this law, because they do not use chem-
icals or produce any offensive offal. By

driving into the earth they merely re-

lease the sulphur water beneath, which
cannot be avoided, but in cases where
practicable this water should also be
subjected to some purifying process.

THE Grand Jury of Chicago indicted
a number of the members of the Beef
Trast, under the Sherman anti-Trust
law, which provides for fines and im-
prisonment; also a number of alleged

Labor-leaders for violating the state
statutes.

AFTER a trial lasting for two weeks
the case of the United States against U.
S. Senator John Hippie Mitchell went
to the jury on Monday, the 3d inst., and
at 1 o'clock that night the juryreturned
their verdict finding Senator Mitchell
guiltyof fraud on the government, in
accepting money for practicing before
the departments of the Federal govern-
ment.

CHIEF ENGINEER John F. Wallace,
who was given charge of the construc-
tion of the Panama Canal at a salary of

,000 a year, and who bad served in
that capacity since May, 1904, resigned

the other day because a big corporation

in New York offered him SOO,OOO a year
to act as its president and manager.

The new chief engineer of the Pan
ama Canal, John F. Stevens.of Chicago,

willreceive SBO,OOO per annum, which
is $6,000 more than was paid to his pre-
decessor. ' Mr. Stevens has a record for

faithfulness and determination which
Is a guarantee that he is not likely to
desert the canal because of the offer of
a bigger salary from some corporation.

STATE DAIRY and Food Commission-
er Warren is sending copies of a person-
al letter to every clergyman in Pennsyl
vania asking their "co operation in ex-

posing an evil and a fraudjwhich threat-
ens to bring poverty, disease and death
to thousands of homes in Pennsylvania
before it can be cheoked by law." The
oommisaioner refers to the "extensive
sale of all kinds of intoxicating liquors,
adulterated with irritants and poisons."
The circular gives results of chemical
tests showing the presence of wood
alcohol,- salicylic acid, coal tar dyes,
sulphites and other rank poisons in
large quantities in whisky, wine, beer,
?tc. He calls attention to the fact that
under recent supreme court decisions in
the Kebort case, the department was
compiled to abandon its crusade
against adulterated liquors. The court
docided that the pure food law of the
state does not include or apply to
liquors."

Klectioii at C'allcrv.

The new borough of Call try held its
first election yesterday Fifty five votes
Were polled and the following officers
elected:

Burgess, P. H. Murrv.
Councilmen, W. E Dunbar, J. M

Little, Jerry Dunlap, W. B. Staples,
and W. H. Lobaugh.

School Directors, John Waite, F. C.
McXeal, A. McCollough, W B. Scott
and John Kennedy.

Auditors, S, B. Little, W P. Neal
and Samuel Kaufman.

Constable, John 11. Fitch.
High Constable, W. B. Scott,
The borough is apparently Demo

antic.

War ami Peace Notes.

With nothing doing in Manchuria,

the eyes of the whole civilized world
centered on one of the most remarkable

incidents of history, last week The

crew of a Russian battleship, in the

Black Sea mutinied and killed some of

their officers, and forced the other? to
navigate the ship from one Russian

port to another, in an effort to start a
revolution. But their efforts were not
successful, and, on Saturday last, they

run the ship into a Roumanian port,

and surrendered to that government,

with the understanding that they were

to be allowed to escape.
Daring the cruise of the Mutineer she

bombarded part of Odessa, said to be a

larger city than Pittsburg in popula-
tion

This week the Japs took possession of

the large island of Saghalien, to the

north of Japan and too far north to be

of much use, excepting for coal and

wood. They ceded it to Russia forty

years ago, and now take it back.

The Russian and Japanese peace-

envoys are gradually getting together

on details, and have agreed to hold

their sessions at the U. S. Navy Yard at

Portsmouth. N. H, which is located on

an island in the harbor, and commands

a fine view of the sea.

Americans returning from the scene

of war attribute Japanese success, in

part, to the terrible explosive discover-

ed by their Prof. Shimoee, first used in

their navy, and said to be very danger-

ous to handle. A man who was in Port

Arthur during the siege says; "The

most effective agent used by the Japs

was the shimose with which their shells

were charged It is absolute destruction
to the morale of any soldiers, whether
on the attack or defense. Its effects are

so appalling that the mind can hardly

comprehend them. The mere efface-

ment of a whole battalion of men by
one shell from a field-piece is not so
shocking. That may occur when troops

get into a cross fire from machine guns;

but the frigntful evidence of the mighty

powes of the explosive is shown by its

treatment of fortifications, stone or
earth, or of nature itself, unimproved
upon by the hand of man. To see a

bastion that has required months to

construct and upon which the ablest
engineering skill has been expended re-

duced to dust and pebbles by one large,

well-directed shell filled with shimose,

ami the men in supposed safety behind

it buried in the debris, is terrifying to a

degree that cannot be conveyed to the

civilian mind. The Russians didn t
quail before the volleys of rifles in

which smokeless powder was used
Tbey were intrepid before ordinary

bombardments; but when the shimose

shells were sent ashore from the Jap

naval vessels and employed upon the

various fortifications their courage

oozed out, The explosive was used en
tirely by the navy at first. Togo used

it. as is generally asserted in Japan, at
his first attack ui>on the ships at the
mouth of Port Arthur harbor."

POLITICAL.

Insurance Commissioner I. W. Dur-
ham of Philadelphia resigned his office

on Saturday, !?* e»<rr,

Pennypacker accepted it, and appointed
another ex-City Boss, David Martin,,in

his stead; which action, according to

the Philadelphia politicians, "clears the
political air in Philadelphia. David

Martin used to be Quay's right hand
man in Philadelphia; then they dis-
agreed and denounced Marl? on

the floor of the U. S. Senate, and they
all turned in and palled him down and
put him out of politics; now they have
taken him up again to offset Durham's
unpopularity on account of hisjconnec-
tiou with some of the city contracts,

on which Mayor Weaver has stopped
payment. This may heli» the Phila-
delbhia "bunch," but it spreads the
cloud over the whole state

Richard S. Holt is the fusion nominee
for Judge in Beaver Co.

State Health Commissioner Samuel
G. Dixon says he has 1000 applicants
for the ten positions of district health
officers. The territorial outlines of the
ten districts havo not yet been deter-
mined, but Dr. H. D. Hockenberry of
W. Sunbary ani Dr. W. L. DeWolf of
Butler are applicants for the district in
which Uutler county is to be a part.

Former Sec y of War, Elihu Root of
New York, has accepted the appoint-
ment of Secretary of State to succeed
John Hay. Root is one of the next
presidential possibilities.

THE Supreme Court of the State has
sustained the conviction of a seller of
oleomargarine colored to look like but-
ter, thus supporting the Superior Court,
from which an appeal had been taken.
The people who buy butter are entitled
to the dairy product, and the dairyman

cannot produce butter in competition
with the factory made grease. There
is ample protection for the dairyman

now that the constitutionality of the
acts of June 24, IWMJ. and May 20, 1901,
have been determined.

Oil and dun Notes.

The market remains at $1.27.
Callery?Eisler & O'brien completed

their No. 4 Staples, last week, and have
a 300 bbl.'pumper. They now have 18
wells in this field, and a mile of territory
still to drill, making a more valuable
property than the Waldron field. They
bought the leases list year from
"Spotty' Mcßride.

Bullur twp.?ln the Waldron field
west of town the Southern's dry hole.
No. 1. A Lenimon, filled 400 feet with
oil after being shot and is good for 5 or
'!barrels a day, and the Southern No. 2
Hartung is good for 20 barrels a day.
Frequent BUiall doses of nitro glycerine
keep the production of the two gushers
on the Waldron up to an average of ten
barrels an hour each. The Ei»ler &

O'Brien No. 2 llartuug, a supposed dry
bole, showed for a l.r > barrel pumper
after being shot. The Sneo well on the
Palnter-H'ion farm got a showing of
both oil and gas in the Speechley. and
was put to pumping.

Petersyillf Raeder& Co. have struck
a 15 barrel well on the Raeder an<l are
drillinganother.

Trout man -Trout tnan heirs are dril-
ling on the Paul Troutman farm, and
Orr and Charles Balsiger are drilling
on the Reed heirs farm.

FIKEH.

The home of Mrs. Jerome McGinb-v
in Concord twp. with nearly all its con-

tents, was consumed by fire on the
eveoing of the 4th. The family waw
away at the time and neighliors naved
a few household goods Loss about
S3OOO.

A novel fire raged in Wilkes Barre, a
few days ago, a street was b'nrning -

not the houses but the street itself. The
street is composed of a deep foundation
of coal waste and refuse, covered with
a couple of feet of earth. This coal
waste was burning fiercely. the
fumes from it being distressing, and
the earth on the surface of the street
being baked and cracked. Efforts to
put out the fire by digging holes to the
culm and flushing it were unsuccessful
owing to the extent of the fire, and
workmen are tearing up the street, and j
digging out the burning culm.

Senator Mitcliell\s Conviction.

The verdict of the United States

district court at Portland. < >re which
convicted Senator John H. MiU-hell
of virtually selling his official powt-r

and position, merely confirms the
publicview of the case. It surprised
no one who has followed the progress
of the trial, unless by reason of the
fact that the high station of a United

States Senator proved of no avail as a
shield for crime.

Mitchell deserves no sympathy
whatever. In his early manhood he
tasted enough of the shame and bit
tercess of evil ways to make his sin-
ning in old age peculiarly offensive.

He managea to live down and evade

the consequences of deserting the wife

of his youth. He changed his ntme

and made a new start on the Pacific

Coast When his early misdeeds found

him out, they were condoned sufficient-

ly to permit him to rise to high honors.

Fate was kind to him, in wonderful

measure. In gratitude and humility

John Hippie, alias Mitchell, ought to

have walked circumspectly the rest of

of his days.
Greed led him into his greatest law

breaking. Lust of gold brought the

turpitude of his inmost nature to the

surface at a time when he should have

been setting his house in order for a

serene twilight after the storm and

stress of his life. Under such circum-

stances compassion is misplaced placed.
The evil outcropping is clearly innata
and ineradicable.

It is well that this man s career is
ending in open shame. Too much has

has been smoothed ovei and hidden in
his devious past. The county needed

the moral tonic of his conviction Ifhe
goes to the penitentiary, as he should,

the spectacle will be wholesome, al-
though lamentable as a revelation of

wickedness in high places.

If the twisting and dodging of the

scandalous and corrupt Burton, of
Kansas, do not avail to prevent the

execution of his sentence, two United

States Senators will serve term= to-
gether. Such a double object lesson on

the fruits of dishonesty in public life
must prove of far reaching value ?Ex

ACCIDENTS. '

William Harvey of Clinton twp was

kicked in the stomach by a horse, last
Saturday, and seriously injured.

R. F. McMichaels was killed by a

head on freight collision at Echo on the
B. R & P., June 20th, and was buried
at North Washington. His wife, nee
Cook of Washington twp., survives
him.

Miss Nellie Bard of Slipperyrock, a
teacher in the Butler Schools, bad a rib
broken in a runaway accident between
Slipperyrock and Grove City, last
week.

On the night of the Fourth an Italian
named John Angelo was returning from
New Castle to Branchton, where he
was employed, and boarded a through

excursion train at Houston Junction,

jumped off at Branchton, and was
found several hours later fatally in-
jured.

Ed Bowers and Frank Lyons were

overpowered by escaping gas in a house
near the County Home. Monday. They

were rescned from the building and
taben to the Hospital and were re-

ported better next day.

George, a seven-year-old son of Frank
IX McCHlem-hn or TSesteiu Ave , wlio

was spending the Fourth with his
grandmother at Pleasantville, Venango

coanty, looked in the end of a "whizzer
and almost lost the sight of one eye.

Levi O. Purvis of the firm of S. G
Purvis & Co., met with a serious ac
cident at the B & O. station in Butler,

Tuesday night. He went to the station
to see his wife and daughter off on the
Buffalo flyer and saw tUc.uo into a
Pullman: fmt the train was ten minutes
late and did not make its usual five-
minute stop here. It started off with
Levi on board and had gained con-

siderable headway before he stepped off
when he was instantly thrown back-
wards between the platform and the
moving cars. His left hand lit upon the
track and was so cut and crushed that
ampntatiou was necessary. His right
leg was broken between the knee and
ankle and his hip was dislooated. His
predicament was discovered a few
moments later by Agent Turner, who
carried him into the station and had
him taken to the Hospital. The
trainmen saw or knew nothing of the
accident and word of it was sent by
wire to Mrs. Purvis.

An unknown man went to sleep under
a car in the yards east of town, Tues
day night, and was crushed to death
while the switching crew was moving
the cars. He was later identified as

Geo. Shemon of Lincoln Ave.

Thomas McCall'a team ran away with
him at Bruin. Monday; and ran under
the guard rail of a bridge, breaking the
leg of one of the horses.

Ross Sarver and Floyd Ekas, each
aged 17 years, were drowned in the
dain at Sarveraville, July 4th.

ItcillllollN.

Saturday, Aug. 12th, Stevenson reun-
ion at the home of James Stevenson in
Cherry twp., near Gomeraal. All in-
vited Bring your baskets

134th at New Castle. Thursday,
Aug. 17.

< IIIICCII NOTEH.

Union services will be held in the
Second Presbyterian church next Sun
day evening.

The United Presbyterians will picnic
at Alameda, July 28.

Communion Service will be held in
Grace Lutheran church next Sunday,
preparatory service Friday evening and
Saturday afternoon.

K <lll>i-<'oultor.

A most enjoyable event took place,
June 2Hth. at the home of McAllister
Kuhn in the marriage of his daughter.
Jessie L ? to William It. Coulter of
West Kuubury. At high noon, in the
presence of thirty guests, the ceremony
was performed by Rev I) T Kuhn.
brother of the bride Rev. W A.
Sloan assisting Miss Alice Hutchison
of Chicora acted as bridesmaid and
Charles P , brother of tin- groom, as

best man. After a bountifnl repast and
asocial afternoon, the bridal paity left
with the gjod wishes of all present.

Concord Towiinliip.

Our School Hoard will put a Centra!
High School in operation this fall with
Professor Karl Brown as Principal.

While anient from home on the even
iug of the Fourth, the house belonging
to Mrs. Jerome McGinley took lire and
was totally consumed. Nearby neigh
bors succeeded in saving a few house
hold goods. The IOSH is estimated at
three thousand dollars which was part
ly covered by insurance.

Balsiger Bros, are about ready to
start the di ill on the Reed heirs farm
west of Troutman

Matt Rol>ertson brought in a Ibbl
producer on the farm of <;. K Camp
bell, north of Greece City.

old Concord furnished more than her
nsnsl quota of June brides and yet
there are more to follow.

The first Sunday excursion train run
through here was so i»oorly patronized
that It is donbtful if the experiment
will soon lie tried again.

Our Supervisors are giving us the
best roads and bridges that we havo
had in many years. SILKX.

M. C. WACHNEK

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPH FR j
130 South Main St

DEATHS.

FRAZIER? At his home in Pittsburg.
July 4, 1905. William Frazier. aged

years.
lie is survived by his widow, nee

Ruth Turner of Uutler. He was a

brother of John. James and Archie
Frazier. and Mrs. Jos Brittain of
Bntler.
EYTH?At his home in < i.tklind twp..

Jnly S. 1&05, Francis N. Evth. age<i
41 years

BETHLEY?At his home in Centir
twp . Jnly S 1905, Chas Bethley. agetl
75 years.

HIOKJIXS?At her home in Oakland
twp.. July 2, 19<\j, Mrs. Anna Hig
gins, formerly of Mnrrinsville.

McMILLEN?At her home in Millvale.
Jnly 9. 1905, Mrs. Oliver M McMil-
lin. nee Sproul. aged 25 years.

BACHMAN?At his home in Saxon
burg. June 20, 1905, , son

of Wa Bachiran. aged 4 years.
McKEE?At her home in Saxonbnrg.

Jnne 29, 1905, Mrs. Mary, wife of
Jos W. McKee.

KOHLER At his home in Bntler
June 29, 1905, John J , son of Gabriel
Kohler dee d., aged 34 years.

GREGGS ?At her home in W. Ya..
Jnne 13, 1905. Cecelia, daughter of
Frank Greggs. aged 12 years.

SHIER?At his home in Pittsburg.
Jnne 29, 1905, Mrs. .Tosephene. widow

of Michael Shier, aged 92 years.
M< MILLAN? At the home of Daniel

Goldinger in Donegal twp., Jnne 29,
1905, Mrs. Sarah, widow of Jas.
McMillan, aged 9:; years.

CAMPBELL?At the home of his
father-in-law. George B. Turner,
Jnne 29. 1905, Bredin Campbell, aged
35 years.

SACKETT?At her home in New
Castle, July 1, 1905. Mrs. Elizabeth,
widow of Robert Sackett. nee Shira.
aged "7 years

MrCLYMOXDS? At her home in Slip-
peryrock. Jnly 11, 1905, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Glenn, wife of Prof. I N. Mc-
Clymonds, aged 57 years.

MAYBERRY?JnIy 11, 1905, infant
child of C. H. Mayb.-rry of Slipper-
rock boro, aged 1 year.

DIERKEN?At his boarding place in
Butler, Jnly 11. 1905, Peter Dierken,
aged '?> years.
Mr. Dierkin was one of the gate-keeje

ers at the Park. His death was caused
by Bright s disease. He was a brother
of Daniel Dierken of Chieora.

Obituary.

George Smith of this county, an in-
mate of Warren Hospital for sixteen
years, died on Jnne 30th.

The remains of Mrs. Ella M Wilt of
Pittsburg were interred in the North
Cemetery, this place, last Thursday.

John Hay, Secretary of State for the
United States, and ex-Minister to the
courts of Paris, Madrid, Vienna, and
Great Britain, died at his home at New
burg. New Hampshire, on the Ist inst.
He was born at Salem, Indiana, was a

law student of Abraham Lincoln: went
with him to Washington and has been
in public life till his death. He knew
the Nations of the earth and their re-

sources and his policy in dealing with
them was one of "simple honesty.''
President Roosevelt and Cabinet at-

tended the funeral at Cleveland.
Mrs. Melissa McKee, mother of F. W.

McKee, the owner of West Winfield,
died at her home on Highland Ave.,

Pittsburg, last Wednesday.

M. Kisnick, who was injured at the
Claytonia mines'some time ago, died at
the County Home, June 80th

Hon. Win. R Crawford of Venango
county died at Franklin. Sunday, aged
80 years.

Frank M. Fnller, Secy, of the Com-
monwealth, dropped dead in his garden
in Uniontown, Monday evening.

Public Sale.

Notice is hereby given that I will ex-
pose a car load of prepared fool con-
signed by the Acme Food Company
through E. E. Hazen of Harmony. Pa.,
to John Bingham at Keister, Butler
county, Pa., placed in my charge and
stored in my mill by -George Hosack,
agent of the Pittfibnrg, Bessemer Rail
road Company and on which the storage
charges after sixty dava notice remain
unpaid, to pumtc sale at my milt at

Keister, Bntler county, Pa., oi) Hatur-
dav, the sth day of August, 1905, at

at "the honr of lO o'clock a. m., to satisfy
charges due me for storage and of
which all parties interested will take
notice.

S. L. CHKF.KEMAN,
Keister, Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Wagner, dec'tl, late of But-
ler, Bntler Co., Pa . having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HENRY WAGNER, JR., Ex'r ,
217 W. Walnut St.. Bntler, Pa

A. E. BRIBER, Att'y. 7 10-05

Account of Butler Twp. (School
District, I 905.

Account of I'lilllp Hnyclfr. Treasurer of
Srhool Board for the year ending .June, ISJOS.

DR.
State appropriation ?iliUZl ')'»

lii'vAfrom .nilin Hlnchfoerger, Col. ...

Money ree'd from note at oank IWtt *1

.folin Graham .it) (dt

A l ine I <»'

Mr. W hit«- 100

< It.
Paid to Hchool Teachers £J6IO no
T. W. I'hillps Gas Co.. KOH 10 Th
Butler Nat. Bank note 837 21
Glade Mills l ire Ins. Co * W
.T. W. C'ampl>ell, hauling 1 ""

Seb Beck, Inst W 00

Adam Kradio, repairs ? .rJohn MeElroy,coal ?>'»

Adatn Kradie. supplies .... .. ... 1M»"
Philip tioydi r. ; aniber 6 34
A Kradle. hauling and repairs ?'»

J. is. Campbell, hardware 12 HO

if. C. lleineman. Supplies.. ... jM f0

reh Iseek. advanc«) money paid back. To tu

John McElroy, hauling 3T»
lj. M. lllnchberKer, repairing 7
K. C. («reenert, rent

J. W. Kradle, coal HL'ii
i'i:ink llerold. cleaning 7 20
If. c. lleineman, supplies * 7u
Frank Herald, supply ?"»

J. L. I'lort.,biaekboanl I
11. c. lleineman, suppllen... . . i*.

Butler Water Co.. water oo
11. c. Helnernan, wdiool de,ks I'» ?'!

11. C. lleineman, supplies ~4 '?'<
('s. A. Cy|»her. hardware... ?-

Nat - Bank Inst
William Shorts, repairs «
PhillipH<ia» C J . gas
John Kradle, coal . <

Geo. W Wblue, ottlce rent.. 10 ««»

John W. Kradle. haulinir .. . "?

Seb Beck, money advanced 70 >-t
J. F. Kradle, repairs and Itist.. * 40 \u2666>»
Lyndora I.andt'o. labor and limb* r I-
\lfonce Snyder, repairs .*» 71
Gladf MillsFire in>. Co.. insurant- 11 111.

11. c. Ileineriian, service im>

John McElrov, coal I VI
"?horts. Camplndl Jk Snyder, supplies i .'«0
Lyndora Land A Improving Co., gas

flrtorerii 100
-\u2666?b Beck, paid borrowed mon«*y .11 on
IMrectors of Butler Co. for ele'-tlon,

superintendent 7 OH
Auditors H 00
Inst« rest for OIM- year, John l orcht I/» On
I'ill lUp Snyder. Treas. service I; 7 .7
Inst. on notes 'J HI

TeW rtutfl» louno M
Total debits 0147 o.*>

Bal due twp ? I If. *1
Sec'y salary paid 40 fin

Bal due twp ? l<*. I,
Acct. of John Collector.

I )IC

Ami. of Dupllcati -1 ! . 21
Clt.

Gi tieral ;wid building fund ?

? mil

Bet d from 4 tot lector B*7 *8
? \VA \'i

Five cent adiled for colb'ctlon ... 46

Balance due twp. 2 il7o -.»>

tJKO. W.-TuNKR. ! A uilItor*.

NOTICH.
M> wife, Esther J. Pyers, having

left toy bed and board witnont rea-«)n

able cause, notice in hereby given to all
parties that I will not be responsible for
debts contracted by her and I hereby
warn ttII parties not to harbor, maintain
or credit her on my account.

Josiah BvEltfl.
Butler, Pa , Jnne li», 1905.

NOTICIi.
~

Notice is hereby giving that the first
and partial account of Jos. B. Bredlri,
committee of Harry F. Donnelly, a
lunatic aud non rrsiih nt, has been liUd
at Ms. D. No. March T., 1905, C. P.,
JJutlerCo., Pa and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and al-
lowance on Sept. Uth, 11)05.

JOHN C. CLARK, Prothonotary.

EXPENSIVE FLOWERS.

Ihr Tulip Crtie In HollanU In «h^
Mnrttrath Ccntorr.

Puriujf Uie tulip craze In Holland ia
! the lasr In ouo yenr tho talm
:ij;gr.'?ate(l 10,<>00,000 florins. IlolUnJ
went tulip mad. The bulbs were quot-

| .HI on the Stock Exchange. Ownership
j la the m was divided Into shares. Spee-

j ulators sold them short. At one time
more tulips were sold than existed. At
Lille a brewer sold his trade and good

will In exchange for a bulb, which was

thereafter known as the brewery tulip.

In Amsterdam a father gave one by

way of dower with his child. There-
after the variety was known as the
marriage of-my-daugliter. At Rotter-
dam a hungry, sailor, happening on a
few, mistook them for onions and
ate them. The repast became as fa-

mous as Cleopatra's pearls and prob-
ably exceeded It in cost. At The Ilagae

a poor fellow managed to raise a black
tulip. The rumor of that vegetable

marvel spread. Presently he was visit-
ed by a deputation from a syndicate.
For that ewe lamb of his the deputa-

tion offered 1,000 florins, which he re-
fused. He was offered 10,000 florins.
Still he refused. Cascades of gold
were poured before his resisting eyes.
Finally, tormented and tempted, he
succumbed. There and then the depu-
tation trampled that tulip under their
feet. Afterward it appeared that the
syndicate had already grown a gem

precisely similar and, unable to bear
the Idea that a rival existed, had au-

thorized the deputation, if needful, to
offer ten times the amount which It
paid.

TWO CLASSES OF OAKS.

One Notable For Its Wood, the Other
For It* llrilllaiteyof Colorine.

The great oak family might be divid-
ed into two classes those that ripen

their acorns in one season, such as the
white, post and mossy cup oalcs, and
those which require two full years,
such as the red, scarlet and black oaks.
To the lirst class belong the chestnut
oak and the live oak of the >,jutl). This
latter tree fur generations played an
important part in shipbuilding, but has
now been superseded by iron and steel.

The leaf, which i- an evergreen, Is en-

tirely without Indentations and is thick
and leathery. The wood is very heavy
and strong. !. s a beautiful grain and
Is susceptible of taking a high polish.
At one time this V ' «?] was so valuable
that our government paid $200,000 for
large tracts of land in the south, that
our navy might be sure of a supply of
live oak timber.

To the second class of oaks we are

largely Indebted for the gorgeous col-
ors of our autumn leaves. The red,

scarlet and pin oaks, with their bril-
liant reds, scarlets and browns, are

close competitors with the maple in
giving our American landscapes the
most wonderful autumn colorings to be

found anywhere in the world. These
three trees have leaves which at flrst
glance are quite similar, but by care-

ful examination may always be dis-
tinguished.?St. Nicholas.

Diseases of Animals.

Household pets are su.-ceptible to a

far greater variety of diseases than
most people Imagine. Parrots are

known to be susceptible to a disease so

peculiar to themselves that It Is called
from the Ci.sk word for parrot, "psit-
tacosis." A number of fatal cases in
human beings of what was at flrst sup-
po*<*l to l>e a malignant influenzal pneu-
monia were in Paris traced to the bacil-
lus at present thought to be causative
of ttu' parrot disease. A certain pro-
portion of parrots are known to die
from tuberculosis. Cats are knowu
sometime* to have tuberculosis, and
that they have in many cases been car-

riers of diphtheria and other of the
ordinary infections directly and indi-
rectly is more than suspected.?KansM
nty journal.

Iloit Sparroir-i Vi'cr* Cunjibt.

In an old gam \u25a0 i<( »k published In
England In 1820 appeared the follow-
ing formula for the lessening of the
sparrow pest: "Take some lees of wine
and hemlock Juice, temper them to-
gether and steep a quantity of wheat
therein for the space of one night. Then

place the same in a s;r,t where tho
birds resort to feed, aud when they
have eaten thereof they will drop down
dead drunk. Too much hemlock should
not be used or there will be a danger

of poisoning the birds and rendering

tliem unwholesome food."

TliitcLernr'n Host of rhnraetern.

Some one who has b'-en looking at the
list of characters enumerated in the
last volume of an edition of Thackeray's
works has calculated that their num-
ber totals tip to between 3,000 and
3,r>00. We have i."t checked the esti-
mate, but, accepting It as accurate,

share the discoverer's astonishment.?
London I'ost.

Guarded.
A mother of four daughters, of whom

ono had recently married.asked a young

man sitting beside her In the drawing

room whom she would like for a sou-
la law, "And which of my girls do you
most admire?"

He (fighting sii.v) Tho married <me.

Lucky.
Ktubb?No, 1 can't get along with my

rife. To everything I say she retorts
'I beg t > differ with you!" Penn?You

are lucky, old inan. My wife Just dif-
fers without taking time to beg.

A UifTerent l'ro;»o>.ltli»ii.
Mrs. Mark Kttlug What are your

chickens worth today? Sow Hoy I
don't dare tell ye, ma'am. The boss
sez I muxt only tell what we're sellin'

'em for.

Necessity does the work of courage.?
Kliot

Anyone i? ilr.fc a .\u25a0' \u25a0 1 1 m\u25a0.\u25a0 I«1 "ii'ma/
qntcklr avertmn ».u» opinion freo whether an
Invention l» probably patentable, fommimlc*-
tlonn "trl- tly<1 »»n<lerit ial. Handbook on I'atentu
Hi nt free. Olrlttftt agency for leeM-ifl# natenfu.

Patent* taken through Munti A Co. receive
fjut illnotice ,

without charge. Ln tho

Scientific American.
A hamlHomely illtintrut od weekly. I .anient elr-
< nlai i<Mi or any «< u ritlflc Journal. Termn. a

year : f"iirmoiithn, ft. Hold by all m wmbalern.

MUNN &Co. 3C,Broa ' New York
'.01.11 <ar. V SI . tor l> c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.otters of administration on the estate

of Miss KHCIK IA. Btoughtou, dee'd., late
<>f Concord twp., Butler Co., Pa., hav
in-.' been granted to the undersigned, all
jiersf i! ? knowing themrelves indebted
to saiil estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BKNTON STorciiTON', Adm'r.,
R. F. I) 10, liutler. Pa.

W. I). ÜBAN'UON, Att'y. 4 IJJ 05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Sarah E. Dull, dee'd., late of ISutler
borough. Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having jw»t claims against said
estate will present them properly
proved for settlement to

JNO. H. DI M. Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. 0. FINULEV, Att'y. 4 O-OC

R-R-TIME-T ABLES
It 1C & 1* It It

Time table in effect Nov. 27. 1904
Passenger train* leave anil arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7::w a. m., mixed for Pnnxiutawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10-.:il a. m. daily, vest ibn led day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. w. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois
and intermediate stations.

11 :'!1 p. m. night express for Bnffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6 10 a. in. daily. night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
s::>-i p. in. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash- J
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from I'u Bois and Pnnxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station.
Pittsburg, for Bnffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local |
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:<>» n.m. train runs to Bnf
falo alone.

B & O It It
Time table in effect. May. 1905.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
0:20 a. m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
D.'Oa.m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m. " "

1:25 p in. Ell wood Ac.
3:35 p.in, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p. m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:')0 a.in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

11:10 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:85 p m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m. Kane 6c. Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Aecomo.

SUNDAY.
9:42 a.m. Foxburg Accom.
8:00 p.ui, Foxburg Accom. .

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Bntler 7:00. 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
Oil Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through ticket*, Pullman rew-rvftriona and in-
ly to W. R. TUR3TEB, Aft,

Butler, F».
JO3 P. TA<;< ; RT, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SrHKDtLK is Erricr July 9 1905.
SOUTH. / WEEK DAYS ,

A M A.M. A.M P. M. P. M
BLTLEB Lfcttv» 6 15 & 40 10 36 230 4 20
Saxooburg Arrive 6 S) 05 11 00 2 54 4 41*
Butler Junction.. 44 7 14 9 30 11 25 3 lfc 5 13

Butler Junction.. .Lwc, 7 37 9 32i1l 30 3 22 6 l!i
Natrona Arriu; 7 4« 9 4". 11 39 3 30 5 24
Tnrentuni 7 52 9 45,11 46 3 3»> 5 30
Springdale | 8 02 9 65<U 58 3 45 5 40

Claremout ! 12 16 4 01 l.» 55
Sharpaburg 8 21 . . 12 24 6 03
Allegheny .... j3 38 .... 12 40 . . 618

Ka*t Liberty 10 2" 1 ....
4 15 ....

I-ntel urg 10 30| .. . 4 851 ....

SUNDAY TRAINS? Leave Bntlei for Allegheny
City ami principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. in.
\u>l 5:05 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS J
A.M. A.M. A.M.P.M. P. M ]

Pittnl iig i 3 05 0 10
Kastl-it. i:y 3 14 6 80

Allegheny City lv 615 8 25'10 25
flbarptburg *3" 8 89 10 30
Olaremont c 8 48 10 4C
ftoringdala 7 00 9 07 11 00 .... «45
Tareuturn 7 13 9 19 11 11 3 47 0 6.r >

Natrona 7 20 9 2« 11 1H 3 52 6 59
Butler Jane ar 7+" 936 11 27 400 707

Butler June lv 7 M 94U12 30 402 7 10
Saxonburg 8 09 10 {*; 12 54 4 31 7 34
4UTLER 8 35 10 3? 1 20 6 05 8 00

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City foi Bui
Irrand principal iaU-rujodlate statioiis at 7:00 a. m. and
iK'O p. m.

fOR Till. EAST.
Week Days. Sundajs

A.M. A.M. P. M A.M. P M
BLTLEB If 616 . . . 230 780 ....

Butler J'ct ar 714 31H 810 ...

Butler Jet lv 7 4<» 400 814 ....

Foe port ur 7Ai ....
402 817 ....

Kskimiii' tafl J't.. 7 4.- 408 823
....

Lefthburg 14 801 4 2() 837 ...

West Apoiio 44 824 4 3ft 854
....

Saltabu rg 44 851 sOh 920
Blairsville 9Si 512 952

....

Blairsville Int.. . . 41 930,*". 550 10 00
Altoona 44 11 35 850 140 . ..

'larnsburg 44 310 100 635

P M A.M. A.M. P M. P. M

Through tritins fer the east leave Pittsburg (UnlrD
station), as follows:
The Pennsylvania Sped*], daily, f>r North

Pliilalelphiaand New York 12:54 ii.m
Manhattan Limited, daily, for No:'h Phila-

delphia rind New York 1:10 44

Keystone Express daily 3:00 44

Peunsylvania Limited daily fi:4s "

N« w York 44 44 7:10 "

Atlantic Expros.-i, 41 7:30 u
Main Line Kxprena. 8:00 44

Baflalo Day
Day Kxpr<«*, 44 12-01 Noon
Mail Express, daily, for Baltimore and Wash-

ington 12:46 P.H
Buflalo Hpf« isl *4 1:10 14

Chkapo Mail daily, for Baltimore aud
Washington 4:So 44

Eastern Expnss, daily, f«»r Phil'a and N Y 4:56 14

New York Express. 44 44 44 7:10 41

Philadelphia X Washington Express, daily.... 9:00 4
New York Special, daily for New York, iialii-

mor< an I Washington 10:00 "

Phila l* lphia Special daily, for Philadelphia
"tily. Sleeping cars only 10:00 44

Bulla o Night Express,daily 1100
" j

Kor Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge al
rail route) 3:00, 8:00 a.m., T.lO and and 9:00 p. m. '
'tally, "Pennsylvania Limited," 6:15 am and New
York Limited7.lo a.m. week days, 10 00 p m. daily
with through Sleeping < ar.

I'"< .| Miiv, 10.00 |un, daily, "The Pennsylvania
lamite.i ai.'l "New Y..fk Limit©.! 0.45 a.m. we*k !

I 'i Anbury Park, '»? ? u» Grote and i>*ng Branch,
'The !??? i»«i-% Ivama Limited 6.45 a.m and "Mew YorkUmtk . 7 io .. n.. ww | 4WM i 0g
Buifalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
TraiuM leave Kukimiuetait Juurtion as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.M a. m and 11.50 p. no. dally, with

through parlor and idee plug car*.

For Oil City, 7.,8* 9.5J a. m., 2.34, G. 07 and 11.60 p.
m. week-da>*. Sundays, 9.51 a. m., 6.07 and 11.60 p.m.

For Red Bank, 7.48, 9.51, a m , 2 34, 6.07
10:15 and 11 50 p. m. w«ek-day*. Sundays, 9.51, 10.40

\u0430. m.,*> o7 and 11.50 p. m.
For Kittannlng 9.2ft, 9.51,11.37>. m.,2.34,5. i3,

\u0431.07,7.30,10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.61, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, t0.44, and 11.5<J p. m.

4, f"' Stojie only on signal or notice to agent or con-
ductor to r«Heive or diaiharg" pfuuieiigerii.

F »i detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
addrnnA Tbos. K. Watt, Paas. Aj<t. Western District,
\u25a0V'/t Fifth Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTERBIUY, J B. WOOD

lien"! Manager. i'aaa'r Traffic Manager.
<«l'o, W. lIOYD, General Pause nger Aget!.

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect May 28th, 1905.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up; Daily Except Sunday (Readdowa)

11 ?-
arimnn I?(It I 0I>.m p. in. n. m. STATIONS. L m.'p. m.Jp. m.

7 23 1 03,10 3"i Krie 7 02 12 o:i| 4 07
'? 10 12 Kairvh-wr.... ' 7 »:... . 6 23
'i '? I I- 10 <»\u25a0 i.iranl .1 7 8711*81 633
V i»> I \u25a0' '!' i I'. \r CoiiiM-nut l.\ 7 0012 04~0 \6
!i l'i|l2 in l 700 I.v I 'olnii-llllt.ArjlOJ . 700
0 ;i i.i ..(..ram-tviUc JKi.' ft 61
# loo'l 40 AMill.ll.... 7BH I 4'. 5 M

M l.'i fl2 4* 19 20
.. .Sh»J rlaild fK Wfl f« W 07

oin 12 41: 'j 28 ..Sprln Kb0r0..... «Hi 1 r>u «10
ti ' I 12 hi :i is. omiiu ii nil it m in. :: o:. i; Hi
'? 2012 032 Ai Mead Mill- ]:?. r- oi> I I 42
4 12 II :«»? 8 OOL*. M«U'l Villi- Ar 0 82 3 10 7 27
T. :.212 2!> !) Oft A.Coii't J .it ki? |,\ 82K2J2 .1 09
B 0911 M2' 1...( iui't J.ul.c. Ar 90.244 7< >0
» 40 9 2t»Ar MUCH villi-. I \ HIT 0 19

Jt 12 ... Hl7 l.v Lliii-mvilli*.Ar 20 4&BH 05
6 I'<l2 l J i .mKx|«.-Hi..11 Turk Hl* 2 331 ti 45

ft l!Bl «4 82k ..Uarutowti f» OrfJ 4'." 700
IS 12HI SO, 822 AOHIIIH viIIi-. l!> 11 f2 M 7 II
602 111 41 812 <»K<K»I ;> 20 f3 02 721
4 '\u25a0s 11 3. 8 0.1 (irei llT11ie.... !l 2!' l 3in7 3«
?I >ll 2- 7fi \u25a0 Hhenango . 9 8/ii 3 l(; 7 4'l
427 11 I.' 72M I nilon la .. ;iWH 331 7
4 I 10 .'|l 723 Mercer 10 01 3 4'. K 13

HO S3 7 I*-...HouHlon J< t... 10 OH K 17
3-I 10 .1. 700 .Grove City . . 10 30 4 10 835

f.i : -i.'i ifi a m .. .Ilarrii \ iIN-.. ll'.' |. in.
11l ,I li ? 111. ,11 !U l-i I '. H

II --' \r . 11111, j.r\u25a0 I. l.v 7 0'- 210
2 I" 7 l.v 111111 >. r. 1 Aril ::i. nl7 ..

\u25a0: » 1. Im 10 I .'.I .
3 17 10 o.' Kiu-11.l II Or. 4 4ft |

11 u . \r. ... Kaylor ..
1- 320

7 41' . l.v Kaylor. Ar <1 2ft p it).

.2 i Holler" 11l :aH fTlO) -I 00

7 00 North Hi -"Ciucr I 0 20
1 Ift m I , ... |l,v. Allegheny. Ar 1 00 0 lift

p. ma. m.l f lp. m.'p. m.l

Train No I leaving <lri-cnvllle nt 6:17 it. in.:
fth'roaiiffo (>:G4.I- ri'ilonla7:l3; Mt-recr 7:27;0t0v0
City 7 50; Ki-lnU-r 8:17; Butler 9:00, arrlrc-niu
Allegheny at 10:23 n. m.; connect" nt Queen
Junction v.ltli train." to anr| from Ka> lor, anil
ut llrniii'htoiifrom miliar,l ami Aunainlalc.

Train Nn. 2 liming Allegheny at 3 no n m r
Ilutlcr 11,. Kel."l" r 15:32: Grove City6:.V>; Mercer
fi20; Kredotila i, :o; Hhctiarigo fi: 2, arrive* In
(ircetivlllent 6:57; room rln at (juvrii.linictloti
Willitrain* to ami from Kaylor, nn<l at Frniich-
tou lur UIUUt'J.

i'. IT. t'TI.Ey, E. I'. COM STOCK,
ticuvrai iiuutgrr, Uvu'l I'm Ag- ut.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letter* teHtumrntary on th« t-Ktutt

[ <if Mm Kliy.aheth A. K (iiHchwind,
(IITI'IIHIII, Into (if lintlor boro, Butlei
county, Peuu'n., havhucibeen verm:t
<-il to tin- nmlerHlifnwl, all pi-rnonH know
iiiK theiiiselvcH to IKS indebted to sail
citfttti on hori'by ri-ijii'-ttHl to maki
(irotiipt imyinont and having
clatuif tli" cHtiitt* will jiroeen
tliii "iiiiKtduly anthonticaUKl for Mi-ttli-

went to
ELMEU E. YOVNO, Ex'r.,

li 10-O'i Butler. Pa.

4

Ideal Clothing
?AND ?

Hat Parlors.

SPECIAL $10.75
We are offering a quantity of Men's Suits at

a special price?#10.75?which former-
ly sold at sl2, #ls and #lB.

High in Quality and Low in Price.
SEE INDOW DISPLAY.

We Wish to Mention our Pants Department.
Very cool price and handsome patterns.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Our Straw Hats 50c to $3.00
Is especially cool and pleasant these days.

ALL THE NEW THINGS.

We clean, press and repair all clothing sold by us FREE j

B. & B.

shelf emptying

cottons

40 and 50c Silk warp

Mousselines, 25c White

grounds with beautiful floral

printings.

10,000 yards finest 20 cent

Dimities?White grounds with

colored dots?Navy with White

dots?three sizes each ?also

White grounds with stylish

colored stripes, 10c.

25 cases American Batistes,

\u25a03*. 5, 61, 7 J and 10c.

Big lot double width 25-cent

Colored Siriped and Embroid-

ered Figured Madras, 10c.

As good goods never went

out of the shelves at so low a

price.

Boggs & Bulil 1
AL.L.EOIIKNY,PA.

WinfleUl It It Co Time Table

In effect May 1903.
WKSTWAKK.

BTATIONH. AM P M

Lenvea Went Winfleld. ... 7 30 2 4. r>
" lloggeville 740 300
" Iron Bridge '7 56 310

Winfleld Junction 8 10 3 -ft
u

l,ene 8 2>i 3 .15
44 Butler Junction 8 2A 3 40

Arrive Puller 10 33 5 06
Arrive Allegheny 6 0"
Arrive PI tutor* 10 'lb

DID

Arrive Biairaville 1 Oft 6 42
EABTW A Hl'.

STATIONS A M 1' M

L« .ive I itUburg 3 05
L. ave B'alniville 7 50 % 15

" Allegheny 8 2» «»'
M llutier H4O 2 80
?« llutier Junction 10 Oil 440
u L«.ie 10 03 443
M WinfleW Junction 10 Ift 4hi
*' Iron Bridge ilO 25 &OA
» Boggnville 110 3& 515

Atrive Went Winfleld |lO 50 5 30
Trainsetop at Laueaud Iron llrldgeonly on flag 1

!*;.?? «#n or lr*veoff pitmen gers.
TminiOonnectiit llutierJun« tion wlt.li.

Tralim Kantwmrd for Kreepi rt, Vandergrift and

111 linivllleInteraction.
Train* Weetward fur Natrona,Tarentuui Allegheny

and rin-burg.
Trnlim Norlliwar\ f»,r ri*xonl>urg, M»r*nod and But-

ler.
B. O. BKALOK,

n«n«r»l MBDBCW.
L S. MrJCNKIN. IKA Me.IUNKIN

liKo. A MITCIIKLL.

la S iWcJUNKIN He CO.,

Insurunc? & Ketil Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.

QUTbEK, - - - - PA

Th 6 SUTb6R OTIZGN.
»1 00 tier yciir If paid In advance. otherwise

<1. .41 will h« <;II.1.r«?-<!.
AIIVEKTIHIMIBATI-.m <»n« Inch. one Urn*

lli each subsequent Insert lon M) cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices) 4 each; exec-
utor*'and admlnlstrators' notices s.l each
est ray and dissolution notice* W each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a linefor first anil 5 cent#

fur each subsequent Insertion. Notices
atnoiiglocal news Itorn* lft cents a Hue for
c u'li lu sertlon. Obituaries, card* of thanks
resolutions of respect, notice* of festival*
anil fair*, etc.. Inserted at the rate of ft cent*

a line, money to accompany the order. Jevcn
word* of prose make a line.

Kate* for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Indue after first Insertion,
and ill transient advertising must lie paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publlca-
tlon lu this paper must 1.0 accompanied l>>
tin- real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. aguaranteeof goou faith,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied w th
rcsuouaUbl* name

* AN UNUSUAL CHANCE! Wk
I Wall Paper at Cost. 8
?f? From July Itolo we willgive 40 per cent off *pl
f!"* on our entire line of Wall Paper! Here's a

bargain for you ifyou need any Wall Paper!

Need a Hammock? We've reduced our hammocks!

| EYTH BROS., fp
f!:::::: :: ;

EA " COURTHOUSE
.... ft

3MH CAMpBE L L' S GOOD FURNITURE '

1 $1.75 I]
| Porch Rocker. C|
Sgl High back, flat arm roll seat, natural finished

j frame, reed seat and back, very cool and light. 9H

jj85c Porch Rocker $2.25 Porch Rocker jl^
Maple Porch Rocker with Natural maple frame, 1

Sfii! double cane seat ?strong back, double cane seat. fHf "

and durable. A strong, durable chair. ||*

*|j $3.50 Porch Swing $7.75 lawn Swing
*

Oak slat seat and back on Four - passenger lawn ills d
an iron frame. Four strong swing, very strong and IS* \u25a0
chains to suspend it. Long durable. Finished in red gag w
enough to seat two per- and natural. Pleases the
sons. children.

§| $28.00 Bed Room Suit. te
A new one that arrived very recently ?pattern glass, ?

swell top drawer; brass trimmings, a large, massive kg*
"

bed. with wash stand to match. j||| «

1Alfred A. Cambpelll
11

\u25a0Spring and Summer Footwear!
8 We have taken particular pains to have our springH
\u25a0 lines in all grades exhibit shapeliness and newness with-B
\u25a0 out in any way sacrificing quality?and we have succeed- H. ?
\u25a0 ed gloriously \u25a0?HI
|| We trust that you will be among the number toH
I examine them. If
lln Men's Shoes Women's £

r1 SI.OO and $1.25 Shoes<Sc Oxfords
B Will buy you a good Working $1 00 $1.25 and $1.50 I
H Shoe. '

V Will get vou the best lino (Shots *'

E $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 or Oxfords you ever saw for tlicH;
R price, in kill, tun, Russia calf or^B
W? A good Fine Shoe in mitin, bo* patent leather.

Iliy??''"' l"

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00 |
| $3.00 and $3.50 *

\u25a0 YOB get our famous Princeton kid. fenssia tan. calf, patent ki.lH
\u25a0 and llex. Nt Shoes. nil Ooodvear or colt. ®r

\u25a0 welts. in all the tine leathern all P/ir th»» I if tic Tots H\u25a0 shapes. These an- made on very r °r lnC uls B
H snappy lasts, both Oxford and Dainty colours in soft soles *

\u25a0 blucher cuts. and 50c. HI
I Boys' and Girls' Shoes in All Styles. B i

K at any price you wish to pay. Try us for your next pair. j

| HUSELTON'S I ,
I OPPOSITE HOTEL LOWRY. \u25a0 4
|j- JH


